Planning the Statewide Historic Preservation Plan, 2023-2032

- Current plan is *Broadening Preservation’s Reach, 2013-2022*

- The preservation plan is for the public and *all* of Iowa’s preservation partners

- A condition of the Historic Preservation Fund monies that come to the Iowa SHPO

- Development of plan guided by:
  - National Historic Preservation Act
  - Secretary of the Interior’s Standards and Guidelines for Preservation Planning
  - Iowa Code
Participants

- The Public
  - general and targeted
- Advisory Committee
- Steering Committee
Planning process

• Meeting with interested groups

• Surveying/polling

• Opportunity to review and comment on:
  • Goals and objectives
  • Draft plan
Schedule

2021
• End of April  Advisory Committee meets
• May/June     Public Comment Period #1
• Spring/Summer Targeted public input
• August       Advisory Committee meets
• August/September Public Comment Period #2
• Fall         Targeted public input
• October      Advisory Committee meets

2022
• January      Draft plan circulated; Public Comment Period #3
• March        Advisory Committee meets
• May          Public Comment Period #4
• August       National Park Service review
• Late fall    Plan is approved
Opportunity for input

• What types of prehistoric and historic resources are important?

• What are the biggest challenges for historic preservation in Iowa?

• What are the greatest opportunities for historic preservation in Iowa?